DIM SUM (A)
Double-boiled whole coconut soup with abalone and minced pork dumpling
Steamed Shanghainese minced pork dumplings
Deep-fried Shrimp and crabmeat toasts
Steamed shrimp dumplings
Steamed minced shrimp and pork dumplings
Steamed minced beef and vegetable dumplings
Deep-fried spring rolls with taro
Barbecued pork buns

HK$
Per Plate

168
82
82
92
92
76
76
76

Glutinous rice flavored with dried scallops and diced chicken
wrapped with lotus leaf

82

Smoked minced salmon tart baked with cheese

76

Black truffle sauce vegetarian dumplings

76

Shredded turnip baked puffs
76
Deep-fried mashed taro puffs with matsutake mushrooms and minced chicken
Minced shrimp and assorted vegetables rice rolls
Assorted mushrooms with bamboo fungus rice rolls
Barbecued pork with preserved vegetable rice rolls
Spare ribs flavored with black bean
Steamed chicken fillet, fish maw and black mushroom
Chicken feet flavored with black bean
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
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82
120
120
120
82
82
76

DIM SUM (B)
Double-boiled whole coconut soup with abalone and minced pork dumpling

HK$
Per Plate

168

Steamed Shanghainese minced pork dumplings

82

Deep-fried shrimp and crabmeat toasts

82

Steamed shrimp dumplings

92

Steamed minced shrimp and pork dumplings

92

Minced beef and water chestnut dumplings

92

Deep-fried spring rolls with taro

76

Barbecued pork buns

76

Glutinous rice flavored with dried scallops and diced chicken
wrapped with lotus leaf

82

Pan-fried lotus root with minced pork

76

Vegetarian mushrooms and pine nut dumplings

76

Pan-fried bean curd skin rolls with shrimp

76

Baked diced chicken puff with abalone (per person)

62

Minced shrimp and assorted vegetables rice rolls

120

Assorted mushrooms with bamboo fungus rice rolls

120

Minced beef and pumpkin rice rolls

120

Scallop, green peas and fresh asparagus rice roll

150

Spare rib flavored with black bean

82

Steamed chicken fillet, fish maw and black mushroom

82

Chicken feet flavored with black bean

76

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
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DIM SUM(C)
Double-boiled whole coconut soup with abalone and minced pork dumpling

HK$
Per Plate

168

Steamed Shanghainese minced pork dumplings

82

Deep-fried shrimp and crabmeat toasts

82

Steamed shrimp dumplings

92

Steamed minced shrimp and pork dumplings

92

Steamed minced beef and bean curd skin dumplings

76

Deep-fried spring rolls with taro and minced shrimp

76

Barbecued pork buns

76

Glutinous rice flavored with dried scallops and diced chicken
wrapped with a lotus leaf

82

Crisp glutinous rice dumplings filled with dried shrimp

76

Steamed yellow fungus and superior vegetable dumplings

76

Steamed shrimp and pork dumplings with peanuts in “Chiuzhou” style

76

Deep-fried Chinese puffs with minced pork, spring onions and mushrooms

76

Minced shrimp and assorted vegetables rice rolls

120

Assorted mushrooms with bamboo fungus rice rolls

120

Minced beef and fresh parsley rice rolls

120

Shrimp and yellow chives rice rolls

150

Spare ribs flavored with black bean

82

Steamed chicken fillet, fish maw and black mushroom

82

Chicken feet flavored with black bean

76

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
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